
D•OE POLL TAX
WOMEN OP WALLACE UP IN ARMS

AGAINST ADDED ASSESS-
MENT OF TAXES.

Wallace, May 1L.--(peclal.)--"Wenr
to the hilt" appears to be thel slogan
of the Wallace women concerning the'
new tax law which rquires niall fe-
males between the ages of 21 and r0
y.,ars, to pay poll and hsplital tnxes.
the samei as the men. A number of

twdmIen's clubs have cnlled meetingie
for the purpose of dlsculssing thie lw.
It li not unlikely that a wornan's
mass meeting will he celled, ro In-
dtgnant have some of the poeI l..adl-
era become.

The gratest opposition to the pay-
ment of poll taxes comnes from w\omen
who own property in their eewnI' ntalt Is,

and who pay either city or c',nty, or
both, taxes on it. They, tore than
others. resent the nddtionlt l tax and
feel that to requlire them to pay a
percentage of the valueltln otf their
property for the malntennne' of the
olty, county and state government. and
then to pay the proposed added bur-
den, Is an imtpostllon. Women taxpay-
er. In Shnshone county arel nulmerllnlre
and the proportionate shllnr.' of the' rev-
enue paid by them is lcerge.

Attorney Feathersrlone, representn-
tivefrom Rhoshone county in the Inlt
legislature, was bheseiged by women
callers and telephone Inqcllries front
mnembera of the fairer sex, nil loay ye s-
terday. All wntled to know the hiR-
tory and origin of the law, which tin-
til recently, had not hecome nlc gen'erally
known here.

The lawmaker Informed his aines-
tioners that the law was one 'of the
countlesM bills that "slipped thrnugh"
the legislature at the l1th hour. Mr.
Pbatherstnae says he Is of the opinion
that the ltegilature did not Intend it
to become a law In the form In which
it was ptased.

The argument Is used here that the
road-tax levy, when changed to he
made payable in cash on',y. Instead of
Workila It out as heretofore, the law
waa made to apply to "all adult per-
sons," without having been aimed at
the Idaho women.

Further. attempt yesterday, to collect
the added tat from Wallace women,
eded In a dismal failure, the col-
lectorn era on occasions, narrowly
eseapla• a fuaslade of flatirons or a
tea kettle of scalding wate r.

NPEI N DEALERS
MEET IN" LIINGSTON

Livingston, May lI.-(Rpecal.)--The
eastern Montana Implement Dealers'
assoctatlon met here today In semi-
annual session. In the morning a o-
tal. essilon was"eold In the Park

hotel. later the delegates were driven
over the city in automobiles. In the
afternoon the bulsiness session was
held in the Commercial club .room,.
Freight rates and business conditions
were discussed. The officers of the
associatlon are: W. A. Talmage, of
Red Lodge, president; John R. Yatea,
of itllings, secretary and treasurer,
and J. 3. 'ras~r. of Billings, vice
president. The implement men will
meet next in Dllllings, September 25,
1911.

THE WEST TAKES TO FOXES.

S(eattle Pnst-Intelligencer.)
Robert Robbins, an enthusiastic

hlncter, has commenced the implortation
of foxes and proposes to get them
satrted on his ranch near heret, with
the ultimate Intention of getting the
country s$ocked for the purpose of
sport. Bob says that as the law pre-
vents chasing deer with hounds, he
will have to have something for his
largs pack to do.

For
__ the

, •, Same

Money

you can see a good game of baseball or a
poor one, according to where you go to see
it. The same difference exists between the
clothes you choose to wear.

HAVE THEM TAILORED TO ORDER
by us and feel as well satisfied with your in-
vestment as you'd feel after having paid to
see a whole season of good games.

' 4d woolens, honest workmanship, fine fit and latest fashion guar.
•, * easkteed. Prioes rlowst for equal goods.

iERALD'S TOGGERY
•i'lI ' r ll 'I U

LETA PRICE OF THE CAPIfAL CITY
WINS BIG PRIZE IN KERR CONTEST

it remained for a Itetenn girl, l•,ta

Price, No. 4 llarrisonn street, to will
the general prlre of ti0 offered Iby the
n. W\. Kerr L.nnd enmlpnny, throullgh
the MlsMonlln a Chamber of P'ommerre,
for the heat story on the Bitter Root
lnlely, thei conltret having been on for

the post six weeks. Thelr were two

delpanrments in the contest, one for the
school cthlltren, In which 1100 Is to he
dli:.trlhllted, and one "free for all," in
which lanyone In the sla'it, <m ldl enter.
The• judges were only able' to pass
opilimn those ine tihe- Inst mentio)neetd 'cla

elte.rlrdny, there' heing hiout 250 lt-f.
ferent ,to)ruis sImihilittel,. nltlogether.
Those Iphllitted hy thel •rehool cliil-
dtreen will 1he inllerkied within n few dtny's
aind the winIIners Inllinellll'lly an-

Whileh L.rta T'rice woln tile prilco hv
: gotd, falir mnrgi.l the' tsk of thle
JudgesR iwa• not An IaIy one whlen the-
msletelir n simlne.ret dwn tt IteIsr tlhnn
i dalorenl of tile best prodlleilton. l4o
close were these that the judges ree-
nlllnicended the stnries of tlle' ftollowing
as eling weorthy of honor., il"l rie ni-
lion: Mandce ('lllkins ofi Htevensville,
If. K. Vhlite of Vicltor, Hamuel nmile-s
oef Mclenulin., Alice E. Drake, Atherton,
Mrs. A. . 'llohhlitt. ('orv Illiti , Nctll e 11.
11al,. IIelena, P. It. Mettarlf, Ste-vens-
ville, W. D. (irnves, Milmloellla, Jlltnie I).
tinelf, IInmlilton, it. MIetctalt, Stevens.
ville.

'The following Is thei prize stolry:
The Bitter Root Valley.

Tihe lItter Rolt villey ihe- shelterred
bietween Itwo range's oe tinelnIn ils. On
the west are the litter Itoot itnoltn-
tnlinM an on the east Ise ite,' inaln rtantge
of tile tRocklie.

These ranges are a greant aid In giv-
Ing a most delightful clmnate to thee
valley. Tihey protect it fromn thl east
and west winds, which are tilhe moist
harmful in western Mnontlnn. On nc-
coulnt of this mountain protection thit,
severity of winter is not felt, the mer-
cury rarely falling below zero. I'snally
the winters are open, and plowing may
he beglln In Pebrlnry. The summners
are almost perfect. Tile nights are set-
dom without cooling breezes andti the
days are never exceslsvely hot.

The valley is 90 miles long and has
an average width of six miles. The al-
titude is from 3.200 feet to 4,000 felt.
From north to south of the valley flows
the Ilitter 1toot river, a typically heau-
tiful mountain stream. The soil is a
rich, black lonam of inexhautlible fer-
tility and alnmost entirely free from
rock. The bIcttm lands yield immense
crops of greitn and hay; tile bench
lannds iprdulce almost every variety of
fri t t and vegetable. and the foothills
bring forth ahundantly .,hearing or.
chards.

V'ery often these orchards on the
foothlls exteind far hack into the
moulntains. l'he yield friom them is
somctllcnes Ihenomenal. A visit to the
Bitter Ituoot vtill'y would reveal sights
mest astotnlishing. 1Yrequenllly thle imbnhs
or tile trees are sio heavily laden with
fruit that they inmust ee iproppled by
frlmes.

Forlnerly the Bittcr Root valley wais
content to be known as one of thie
greantest farminlg regions of tile north-
west, but now It proclnllims to the world
that'lt is "The IIome of the Mclntosth
Red Apple." Nearly 40 years ageo the
Bass brothers brought the first fruit
trees into the valley from 4alit leake
City by a pack train, over a lltanuce of
nearly 500 mitles. Their enterprise was
assrecdly crowned with stuccess, and
frutit has been grown in tile valley for
30 years now. It has beeomne essen-
tlally a frluit country. Froml 130 Mlc-
Intosh trees cultivated near lalmilton
In the fall of 1907 n profit of L1,r,60 was
realied. A profit of from $:100 toe $.,10
an acre is not exce-ptionall.

The besl methods of soll ceni•tlre hil, n
been learned, and apples (inctluding
many varieties), ptlnums, cherries,
grapes, npriots and prulltes grow in
proftuion and li plerfe'rcltn. Vorml
and insects etre practlicnly tlnknown.
The frllt i Is lrlge, delicio'ius Ini flvoer,

and unexcelleld In keeping quality.
Aplples are shipped Ul carloudsc to east-

[ern markets. The ftat that an orchanrd
company near Inmlilton owns 31,0 nacr•?
in one contillotns body set in apple
trees, now hearing, I• evidence of the
fIitimr profit of apple criltuire. A 10-
necr tracnt in atples yields A Ill'ellllhol,
an InuRL',pldenlt life nnan d a competendlr.

One or the tlllings that has made iHe
Ritter Root valley well known is the
fact that Marcus Daly, the Montana
(Oplier klng, bouglht a thnollnnd acres
of Inndj near lnmlilton and set out
apiple trees at thli rate of r0,000 per
annum.

The water question is mnnst .mpport-
nnt in considering the vnl|:ie and pro-
ductivity of land. Fortunllately, irrlgan-
tion In Ithel lItter Root is reduceid to
a mlrnimum h)y the rninfall, which I•
an aid in the econolieni pIroductlons of
the farml. l"ine well water can he
reached at from 10 to 30 feet. The land
on the wIestern sidte of the rivier is no
plentiftlly stt)plhed with creeks and
ditches, which are fed by the melteid
snows from the monlntailns and by the
river, that Irrigation is ilnnPleensary.
On tile eastern sidle, Irrigation has h),ren
nadile very simple and convenient by

meann of a system of canain.
Ilnmllton, the commerclal center, is

a town of 3,.00 people. It is the nlmost
liptrn-tate town of Its sile In tile
northwent. Here is locnted tile brenil-
tiful Rnvalll hotel, one of the iargest
saiw lnd planing mills west of Mt. Paul,
three hanksl, two wholesale holses,
sixty retall stores, two te'lphone cx-

hnnllges, a flour mill, two newspnpers,
an ratmeal flitory, city water and
electric Iight systems, seven churches,
a pbllic library, high chnool and sev.
ral Krnammar schools.

Rtevensville, a heatfllully sltlunted
town. has a population of ahbout 1,100.
It has ehectric light and water systelns,
two telephone exchanges, a publie Ii-
hrnry and good school buildings.

Corvallia, Darby and Victor are other
thriving towns of tile valley, with from
300 to 900 people. These towns 411
have high-gradle, tip-to-date places of
amlluement and recreation.

A branch lille of tile Northern Pa-
cific railroad runs up the valley as far
as Darby, 20 miles south of Hamilton,
with two passenger trains and one
freight daily.

In addition to these material ad.
vantages, the Ulitter Root Is endowed
with matchless scenic beauty. The
moutnains are covered with finest pine,
fir and tamarack. 'The contrast be-
tween the dark green of the mountains
and the duszling whiteness of the snow
is indeed wonderful to see.

Many picturesque canons, down
which flow the clear, rushing streams,
are found In the Bitter Root range.
Here nature has seemed to do her ut.
most to make this old earth pleainlg to
the eye.

The valley affords most attractive
sulmmer resorts located at natural hot
springs. Just far enough up in the
mountains to bte delighltful.

The fame of thA Ritter Root valley
has now upread as far as the fame of
Montana. It hasi becone the Mecca
of tile summnller tourist and Is known
at honme as the "Garden Sipot of Mlon-
tanu."

FATE OF DIEIZ IS
FINALLY DECIODED

(Continlled From Page One.)

ia hiiig to do with the klling of Oxsar
lIarlp," said Judge lei|d.

The Julldgel then sentencet d Die)tz to
prison for ilfe.

John Dietz made the uiuali motion
for it new trial, although the motion
probably has Ilever been followed by
an argument ilke the one heard this
morning in the little county iourt-
house.

V. W\'. James of Eal Cltir. special
attorney for the state, stlggsll ted to the
ennvicted nilll that lie get ain tltor-
n•o, draw up tihe motion in prolpor
legal fIrm anl d ask the clort for a
10*-dlayi' stay in which to file the ex-

Dl)iet lgnored the si•ggestiLon and
plungedl hniadlolig into his dtenltuncltlioti
of the "lItmber trust." The court also
advisedl Dietz to get att attorney.
JudKig Reild overrtiled the miot in fior
S11new trial but gave Dietz 0 ldays lin
whilt i toi file tin exceptiton.

Longstanding Trouble.
he troubllI hetween John F. Dietz

and the l umbet ci'mpllllllnies opieratitng
in :nl\vwyer oulinty, Wisconiin, beti,'llt
Ii i',tihrtillry. 1904, through I)etz's re-
fuslll ito ttlliw the companies to flow
IhHg over hle ('lmerioi n dam, lo)ltuti
ont It qiluarter section bought by hIrs.
D)ieitz, witlhouit paying htim the toll he

ill tihe 10 atltepts to capture him
(on various cht'arget and legal proceus-
es, Osncr ILarp, ia deputy sheriff, was
killed Octiubter 8 last, several nltn
wounded, Mlral Ditz was shot through
ithe tidy, t'larencie Dietz was woundled

iII the forieheadl and Jo)lnt Dietz was
shot throlugh the hand. The lloul-
Ing of Blert hlotel at Winter, Wis., by
l)l.tz, September , is more oar les•
cnlsely tralcable to the or'igial
t ru ilte.

'The tellnth armed effort to take
l)ietz was succtiessfutul andit he beca•t'
ia prisoner ()ctober 8 last. He was
ichrgedl withl variQeit offenues rang-
ing flruln destlructlion of )proplierty anlld
assaulllt and biattery, to muiiirder in the
first degri' e
Mrs. Iiitiz andll Letle were, efenlld-

uits in the murder nase. lThey, ulira
undi 'llare'tie andt John Dietz, tre de-
fei ldants in ohelllr lt'liians penlding
against tthe falunily.

THE VALUE OF AN IMPR$81ON.

(New York Telegraph.)
"Cnn she sing?" asked the person-

age who oengages the chorus.
"Not a note," replied lii aslatant,

"but sile has an attractive dimple."
"'Give her a contract that she oan't

straturel" said the personage.

BAD LOANS CAUSED
BANK'S FAILURE

t PRESIDENT O'NEILL OF WALLACE

INSTITUTIOW; GIVES OUT A

STATEMENT.

Wallane, May lI.--(Sipcinl.)-I- . I?
O'"INll, president of the defunct State~ flank of Commerce, gave (illt a state-
a ment here today to the effec't that had

n anllle, the largest Of ,which were made
to, the lane Lumber company, also
(r deftll(t, are responsible for the sus-

pernsilo of the local Iainlkinrg house,
whllc(h siltepended paynmenlt yesterday.
-Il his refused positively to give out

- any figures, but admits that the lia-
r bllitles of the bahk will exceed re-Saniwtries by more than $2,0o,000. Mr.

f Y'Neil rp.Insed to make any state-
Sitlent concerning his connection with
the deuirfnct Curnale Triust company
n or of hii loss ilIn the lhinand Hlirald,

l the Spokalnr pnper whi h sui sPllndle

tI it wteee'ik.
S Thlh hbunk Is nIow In thei hlands of the

' .rte texnllmlner and I It l nt likely he
n will irssue i statement hi-fore Monday.
' (Irent confluence is flIt amlong dlposi-

tor slince the first excitemeni t died
a away. At the request of Stati Examnl-
t nir Pinat, William 0. Piercie was ap,-

e pointed rec(ieiver of the Sint(! Itink of
('onmmerce tonight. Inawren'le I'. Con-

t nhllyv wli anrted reeolvr rit the ltne
, Ltlmhber company which, the petitition
, shown) , owes the bantik $197.92.0.

ADDIJIONAL SOCIETY
Philharmonio Conoert.

The esciul event of thee week to come
IN thet concert by the Philhcarmolnio so-

l'hety, whlich will he givein lin the as-
se•orly hall iof the nIlverslty Tuesday
(,evening. Home of the favorite sing-
ers of ,Mlissula will take solo parts and
the chioruis is trained to if high degree
of perfection. A rare nctslelh'l treat,
this (oncert will c(tll forth all the
musici' lovers in the city.

Country Ramblers' Club.
The (Country Ramhlers' cltub met last

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. H. Hays for one oif i(he most en-
Joyable afternoons of the season. Varl-
oles surprises were In store for the
nliesls. At a given signail ench lady

presenrt was showeredl with perfumed
powder andt then with lthe nid of Inky
eyehroRs sie was trnnsfortned into a
ghost pr a gollin. The dllnnee of "The
Ghoblin and the Tramp" was a feature
of the afternoon and it was Interpreted
by Miss Anna Crile and Mrs. (ktorge
Tefft. A nulmber oft anmes were
played and Miss Irma Brown, guest of
lonor, won first prize ine a guessing

contest.
The club will 'meet wlih Mrs.

IMacallheey on Thutrstday afternoon,
May 25..

Engagement Annou ced.
The e'tgiegineneii-ct AIf llas IHIelhn Irig-

gins of Missoula d Thnnias PFrank
Mer(lntth of Onaer C'olo., has recent-
ly been Ilnnounce i Miss Itlggins i•.
the daughter of r. and Mrs. John
Hllggiles and a sister of Mrs. Frank
M. M('arithy -of this city. She hItas
lived' here during Uhe past two yeears
tand her, nlllterolls frtielndl alre lonking
forwlrdel with Interest to the wedilding
which will be sohlemnized early lin
Jutne .

Violette- Valentine,
The wedding of Miss E\'elyn Violette

anti John J. Valentine was solemnnized
,Wedncndally afternoon at 5: 30 o'clock by

'0thllper Tre'vet'lll i the parish hatuse of
the Mt. Francis Xavier church. A few
relatives and illntimate friends were
present. Miss lolnata Vlolette. the
bride's sister, was maid of honor and
James Valentine wits groomlnlnan. After
thll ce-remony it wedding supper was
served at the homllle of Mir. anld Mrs.
IlugePne Morin onl Woody street. Car-
nationsl a l l ep bl0il ilossoms were the
table decorations. The long life and
happinesls of the young couple were
piledlged over llnd over ly the guestll.
who followed themll to the train to speed
their journeyll to eastern points. Mr.
and Mrs. Valentilhnel wlll return to imalke
therlt homel iIl Misasolah. Thlose who
comprised the wetddling party were:
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Valentinlc, Mrs.
(1. W. Valentine. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
1i. Violettei. Miss itcnata Violette, Mrs.
Jullie Lizntte, Mrs. Annie Ringuette,
Mr. and Mrs. Caeh Brunelle, Mr. and
Mrs. Etugene M)rin, Mr. and Mrs.
Wllilnm Kranich, M ss Fiore Hanmel.
Miss Marie ltairet Morin, Mr. Louls
Itttochelealt, Mr. It rmond Brutllteie.

Lend-A-Hand Society.
Rtev. and Mrs, I. W. Bennett enter-

talned the Lend-A-fHand sotely of tllhe
Methodist church Thursday afternoon
at thel parsonage 'There were about 75
ladleis prelcsnlt aniti after business see-
slion a i)program wastt .'a given inctldigl a
vocal solo hy Mlisi Estella Iryan, a
select. readinhg by Mrs. Ileadley (lard-
ner, a vocal solo by Miss Caroline
Fria'lf, followetd by a recitation as an
enceore, liand a plitn,, solo by Miss Bryan.
RefreIhnienttIs werti' served at the close
of thie aflilter o n

Presbyterian Teachiri.
Thee Itea'chrs an offlcers of the Pres-

hytierl:in l S utiniti s'chtool .were enter-
tained l'rhiay vev,,ning at the hoItne of
SI II. hluiy. 431 Woodford street.

Thiere \\ere 21 I i.ests 'ihto enljoyed the
s)rtll hour nill suppelir. The purplse
of the gathering was better acquaint-
aht- with each otli er and with the new

lsui uirintendlltet, sir . ItiIny. The new
Itiunday school ,ear starts wit high
hope anit d ell lthustia tll.

A Backward Party,
"'al:tctkwalrd, tuirll b:eckw'ard, 0 time, .lII

your flight, /
Make tme a child again, just for to.

night."
That was the suntlment of the party

givenl by Miss Nellie Hay Monday
evenincg it hlier ho-•ne on East Spruce
street.. ler guests were none of them
•a ifar away fr-tm childhood that there

wdlisacty dlffiLclltty Ilt gettlng back to
the slx-year-old itegeA. The little lgirl
costumes were olsme of them dainty
and romse o them lunly. The two

KURTZMANN

A Kurtzmann Piano
LIKE ABOVE CUT

Will be given absolutely free to some young lady tomorrow night by The Mis-

soulian, in the big Home contest. There are two pianos to he given away, but
the Kurtzmann piano is the FIRST PIANO PRIZE.

The Missoulian selected a KURTZMANN piano for the first piano prize, know-
ing the Kurtzmann piano to be the best piano $400 would buy.

The lucky girl who gets this Kurtzmann piano has reason to be glad. Sold by

The Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
125 EAST MAIN STREET

Splendid White Opening
SHOWING OF

HATS FOR MIDSUMMER
WEAR '

ANNOUNCED FOR

Friday Saturday .
OF THIS WEEK

This opening will be most notable as a
style event and every lady in the commu-
nity is invited to attend.

MRS. R. SHEEHAN
135 East Main St.

Missoula Millinery Co.
Who ree'l\'ved' parttllr praise were

wotrn by All'en A'mbrose nd Evelyn

played during the evening, but they

were ill played tckward. A V'irlginia

reel was danced with groat zest and

refrreshments siervcd at 10:30 o'clock

concludetd th~e ctha; rling ilaf'fir. The

girls presenit were: The Mslsoes Flor-
ence Lehklther, Evelyn 'Thomalll, Beth

HlerheCy, Alberta lnd ( 'ha:rlott, Stone,

Dlra Iluntilton, Ailern Amtbrose tid
tilud.a lirewter.

For the Misses Kleinoodor.

'there was a pretty socIal affair glv-

en last evenling at the home of Mr.

iiand t lrs. II. Therotn Bailey on South

SBeond street. The pIarty was In honor
of two visiting hlgh IlIschool I'ls from

lHam ilton, the Misses Kutohrvn and

lilly Klelinoir. nlmet antild music
filled the Ihourli's hlappily untlil a deliil-

onUll supper was iannounied. The guests

were the twoi girls front llamliton, also

the Misses Geraldine andI Mary
!Frances O'Hlara, Kathryn Mills, Hlazel
Swearlngen, Messrs. Tom Swearingen,
James Mills, Frank Leach, DavId Riol-
erts and Russell Oiaylord.

FOR JAPANESE POOR.

Toklo, May 13.-Prince Katlura,
premier and minlsti r of finance, Is
leading a movement to obtain a fund
of $10,000.000 to be used for the 'rollef
of the sickl and poor of Japal .

TAFT OPPOSES
JUDICIARY RECALL

(Continued Fronll ':tage ine.)

this country and ttspeettllly in the
vw ter t states, an entirely different

instittiion frotn whlich it was under-
.stood to be at the time of the adtop-

tion of our Constittion.
"Iii many states, judges are not per-

mittedt to colnlmicnt tupoin the facts at
aill. Thely are not even allowed to

charge the jury after the arguments
of counsel, but they are required to

submit written charges uponll labtruse

questilllos of law with no opportunity
to lapplly thie pl'inlillh conllcretely to
lthe falts of the case."

WHY THE BOY LEFT.

(Spring Hill New Era.)
iHe toldl his 12-year-old son to milk

the cows, feed the horses, siop the pligs,

hunt upl the eggs, feed the calves,
Iatch the tolt and piut himn in the sta-

ble, cut ome) wood, splilt the kindling,
stir the cretnlm, putlmp fresh watier Into
'the creiamtory after sulpper and he sure
to stutdy his lesson btefore he went to
bell. T•lten he wetit to the famlierh,'

'luhb to discuss the question "'ow to

Keep the Boys on the orim."

Monday's
Specials

In
Monday's

Paper

Chlcago, St. LJnuts, Cleveland and
Fk tnn have not won a game from
Pitcher Rueu Word ot the Highlanders,
since the beginning of. the season ofLOII0. _ .


